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Here you can find the menu of Burma Burma in New Delhi. At the moment, there are 18 courses and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Burma Burma:

one of the best vegetarian restaurants in india served international cuisine. burma burma offers authentic
Burmese cuisine in many cities in india. all dishes are top-notch, hearty and fill. it should be a part of the must-
location list of all. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or

physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Burma Burma:
after separate vegan menu, I ordered burmese falafel that taste great, beautiful ambience have a new look.

serve various chutney free with foods that they order, such as tamarindensoße, erdnusssauce, black bean sause
red chili flocken sause . it is a vegetarian restaurant. read more. Burma Burma in New Delhi prepares with

traditional Indian spices tasty menus, accompanied by sides like rice or naan, freshly, there are also tasty
vegetarian meals on the menu. If you'd like something sweet for dessert, Burma Burma does not disappoint with

its extensive selection of desserts.
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Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Sauce�
ERDNUSSSAUCE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

ICE CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

DESSERT

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

MEAT

MANGO

COCONUT

DUCK
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